
one devoted~to the great leading interestsof
Pennsylvania, as a supporter of a judicious
system of. internal improvements and is in
favor of the banking reforniation'conternpla-
'tcd by the democratic party-such for in-
stance as making the holders of bapk stock

...liable for-.-thoir-corporate- debts—imposing-
heavy penalties on banks and their agentswhenever guilty of usurious practices and
of annulling the charters.of banks when they
have been violated. Sich reforms, he be-
lieves, to be not only necessary, but to be
the only safe means within the reach of the
people, of preventing the over-issues
banks—of restraining their avarice and^Ch-
pidity, and of saving our State Irom ruin and
bankruptcy. As a strenuous and able advo-
cate of such sentiments, and as an.esteemed
and respected citizen, life people of this sec-
tion confidently recommend him to the con-.,
siderntion of the Convention and if nomina-
ted to the vigorous and united support of
the democracy of Cumberland County.

A Voice from the People.
Shippensburg, Aug. 1839.

For the Volunteer,
Don’t Head This;,.,-.--

Messrs. Editors:—By accident I got my
hands on the' Volunteer of tlie 25th ult. andread a. piece signed "A Masonic Democrat,”in-which the writer comments upon a certain
•■toast” given by the democratic citizens of
Mechanicsburg on the 4th of July, and re-
quests an immediate, satisfactory and con-
clusive explanation 'in reference to the sumand substance of said toast. Fie wishes some
one of the democratic party to inform him if

- practical ‘‘what and- who tins great, power-
ful and mighty man, that can sport the titleof scouting Major, is, what Brigade &c„
whether a resident of Mechanicsburg, and
what his chief occupation.” Now.it is with
unfeigned regret and feelings of no ordinary
character that l am compelled. through dire
necessity, for the gratification of the “Ma-
sonic Democrat,” of introducing to a respect-
able and enlightened community, a would-he
chevalier knight of a man—a man too,whose characteristicks are .totally' beneath
and wholly unworthy of tlicir notice: his ge-neral' character is such that I cannot de-
pict to you his bad’traits in consequence of
their multitude. Believing at the same time
however that a small dose would be of some
use, at this, particular period, iii order to ef-
fect an entire-cure of (he malady,’ which if
not instantly relieved might prove fatal.—
But as I only intend to give him a few pills
to swallow at this time, I will hasten to ad-
minister them.

Ist then, I will with brevity inform him,
that I have known this’ “Major and granny
fill your dog bile”—in’ days, that are no
more,—and all I can say is, that he is the
very same, identical Major that has been re-
cently employed riding the Iron Grav, and
taking the grand premium (betting) purse,
and well known-in-this vicinity, by the name
of the "TomCat Major;” which title and
honor had been unaniinously.cnnfercd upon
him, merely by hiding in the shops, and ex-
posing Ids itwye thi'OTlglrthc cracks asTf fie%d the brdontalgia. And as regards the
title of “scouting .Major,” I can with safetyand security say (.1 .have incidental and cir-.
cumstiintial evidence) that he is excelled by
none of his ace, in the capacity of circum

foraneous, and peeping into doors and win-
dows ot “lolks houses,” and continually, a-larming, interrupting and perplexing the
tranquility of our goodly citizens, “all in
the stilly nights,” from their ?nri/-night
slumbers; and in connection with that he’s
continually (in a sneaking coward-like man-
ner) during the day circulating (erroneous))news widen he fancies occurs tlje night pre-
vious; and with his common-place word,,
"its a dirty mean trick;”, he’s this thing,
that thing, and one thing another, to say ofmen of all classes, from the most respecta-ble nlinister in the pulpit, down to inch inordinary life. Eccehomo, for such conduct
gentlemen is highly culpable, and should be
despised by every honmjable mind.

To the last interrogatory, viz: “whatßri-gade does he belong.” He belongs to theCloven- footed Regiment, back-window di-
vision, and Dbwningsville Brigade, & com-
mander in chief of the “green grass lade
platoon, vot usually parades on the little
motem/ ground beyond.* Altho’
not a graduate of West Point, he is of the“BARRACKS.”
-iFliis-“greatj powerful and mighty” mili-

tary Ma.jor~a veteran covered with sdars
*.* * " and whose"valor lias beentested in the “shin-bone-alley,” from whencehe generally proceeds to the main guard,ac-

companied by his aid-de-camp, JohnnyBull,
my Joe alias, the sacred nuptial vow is
made. .

'

Haying, gentlemen, thus answered my
friends interrogatories; as far as I intend atthistime, I leave them to-your discrnujna-
ting mind to make such disposition of theni
as you may think proper. ’

,

-; ■ ~ CIVITAS.
Mechanicsbug, Aug. 1839.

•Refertomhiscolovirtus, et interest omniamis-
oreor miser. , ■sum dulcior mens lux,veritas.

THE SUB-fREASURY AND THE
BANKS.

During tiro administration of Gen. Jack-
—sorLS.42.ooo-of the public funds-Were lost—bjNheHajlure-oFrcertain-deposite-banks—-

during John Q. Adams’ four years, ■fST’O,-''o, ai)d previous to his administration, a-
five millions! Which is the safer plan'?-Treasury system, which compels in-

's to give ample-security to the gov-
pr the„employment pf'a bank wiih-
ecurity whatever? ’ -

Independent Treasduv— is it? .
1. It is a measure-strictly constitutionaland democratic.
2. It contemplates, as one of its essentialadvantages, a reduction of tlie revenue to

the.actual 'wajitSjOf the Government.
S. Its'tendency wilt'be to prevent an ac-cumulation of a Surplus in the treasury; for,

if- the moneys are,pot-permitted to' be used,
it will be theInterest of all to prevent-an
accumulation.' This is a cardinal principle
in the measure.- ; t-v-t-' 1 ,

4. It will separate the mnnied from the
political power of the country., .

5. It wiirdisconnect the moneys of the
National Treasury from 'the business of in-
dividuals and preserve thefd for the public

-use. , :

~—6r-It;will:preyeht'the;.pubiic money being’
used , iii such a manner as to stimulate to

“over use in trade,” thereby tending to pre-
vent panics and revulsions which affect all
classes of citizens.

■ 7. It will place the revenue of the coun-
try under the control of the agents and rep-
resentatives of-the people.

8. -It will diminish executive power and
patronage, by dissolvingall connections be-
tween thePresident and the banks—render-
ing it-impossible'for him to be controlled
by them, or exercise control over them, byoffering; as a bribe, the use of the public
money.

9. It will benefit the banks by destroyingevery motive of partisan hostility against
them; and by abstracting them entirely from
the Strife of politics, in which it is impossi-
ble they should mingle without being expo-
sed to the most imminent peril.

Independent Treasuev.— ll hat is it not?
L It is not injurious to the local banks

for it will leave them -in full exercise and
enjoyment fif all their rights.

2. It is not injurious to tile business of
the country, because experience has demon-
strated that the loaning-<ff the public money
to the banks to be traded upon by them is in
no wise beneficial—but that it produces sud-
den expansions and revulsions in their is-
sues, extensively pernicious and embarras-
sing to trade. '

3. It not separate, the,..Government
from the people, but prevents the Govern-
ment from lending the people’s money,
which should at all times be kept as a sa-
cred deposite to pay the people’s debts.

4. It will not, with or without the “spe-
cie clause,” introduce a metallic currency,'
for were the whole revenues collected and
disbursed in gold and silver, it is estimated
that not more than t'hreCrto* five millions of
money, would, at any one time, be necessary
in the treasury—an amount-much less than
is kept in the vault of the U. States Bank
of Pennsylvania. _

5. It is npt hp, “odious measure,” but a
measure-- strictly constitutional—shadowed
forth by Jefferson, approved by Jackson,and
recommended by Van Burcn.— Old Domin-
ion.

Important From Florida.
Office of the News, ?

St. Augustine, Aug. 3. $
THE WAR RENEWED 1

. The following treacherous account of the
surprise of Col. Harney’s command, reached
here this morning by .express. Col. Gates,
commanding East of St. John’s, has trans-
mitted orders for immediate defence of the
posts South.

Ass’t'Adj’t-Generat.’s Office, ■ )

Army of the South, $
Fort Brooii, (E. F.) July 29, 1839.

Sir—lt becomes my painful duty to inform
you of the assassination of the greater part
of Lt. Col. Harney’s detachment by the In-
dians,on the morning of the 23d inst.-bn-lhe-
Coleosahatchie river, where they had gone
in accordance with the Treaty at Fort King,
to establish a trading house. The party
consistedTif about 28 men, amied with Colt’s
Rifles; they- were encamped on thc -river, but,
unprotected by defences-of any kind, and it.
is said without sentinels. The Indians in
large forces maife the attack before the dawn
of day, and before reville, among whom was
-Major Dallham, and Mr. Morgan, suttlcrs.
The remainder with Col. Harney escaped;
several of them severely wounded.

The Commanding. General therefore di-
rects, that you instantly take measures to
place the defences at Fort Mellon, ip_ the
most complete state of repairs, and be ready
at all times to repel an attack, should' one
bo made. No portion of your command will,
in future, be.suffcred to leave the garrison,
except under a strong escort. The Detach-
ment at Fort Maitland, will be immediately
withdrawn.

Should* Fort Mellon prove unhealthy, and
ic Surgeon recommend its abandonment.

you. are authorized to transfer the garrison,
and reinforce some of the neighboring posts.
- I am, sir, GEO. H. GRIFFIN,

Asst. Adjt, General.
Lt. W. E. Hanson, Comr. of Fort Mellon.

Statement of lands purchased from Indian
tribes,'from 1789 to 1838.
Years. Acres acquired Consideration

money.
$210,0000,808,499

2,641,920)
853,760 5- 2,210

10,950,250 16,000
11,841,920 36,234
9,167,360 . 155,600
1,209,600 -44,000
7,862.400 100,400

. ~50,269,440 60,000
3,395,840 • . - 20.700

, - 14,284,800 120.000
2,814.080 77,000
4,807,680 561,830

51,925,120 482.604
8,060,800 • 67,000
4,510,420 5,000
.5,50,0,000

'

150,000
•amount unknown, 106,000

11,000,000 79,900
85,699,680 2,451,400
4,132,480 5.938,000

- 1,537,780 533.748
1,285,120_ 63,741
,990,720 189,^85

6.695,760 ' 17143,400
■~24.092.000 -

83,409,661
■8,326,39/■ 16.440,767
19,122,280 6.958,187
4,128,640 "

549.576
5,113,920 7.631.649

22;652,720 9,257:,64g
- 4.698,240 1.082,988

18,250,000 > 5,'738,000

Total 419.429,446 ■ $81,672,824

Canada.—The Gazette published at Que-bec, gives a rumor which.is believed at that
place, thatSirJohnColborneis tobe relieved
from the administration of the civil govern-
ment of the Lower Province; and thatasSirJohn declines tS remain as commander of thefurces.-the post which has been offered him,he will England; as soon as : hissuccessor .arrives.: ThoN. Y. Evcning.Postsays that the Earl Of Clarendon, who! is spo-ken of as his successors', was lately Ambass-ad°r at Madrid. . Disappointmentwdsspo-
ken of at the.commencement of the. presentsession of- the Imperial Parliament,' when hislordship is said to have declined the honoruntil .ministers had .fullyyesolved on themeasures to be taken for the future govern-
ment of the Canadas.—Pennsylvanian.

NOTICE-
Abraham Hamilton and Abraham W. Graff,

having made an assignment of their property,effects, and accounts to the subscriber.for thebe-
nefit of their creditors, all who know themselves
to be indebted to the said Hamilton & Graff: are
requested to chll at their'store in Hbgestown,
apd make- settlement before -the
next, sifter which suits will be brouaht to recov-.
er all-unpaid claims and
scriber is now sefling.olf at costitfie storp goodsassigned at Hbgestown where barg-ains can. be
Itad.v-1 :—Tf7r ; \i—r-r-—

•'

Vi- JOHN-HAMlLTON,'Assignee,
August 22, iBS9. . ;

”

-

Appointments by’the'Governor.
. Gen. Adam Diller, of Lancaster, to. be

Adjutant General of the Militia of Pennsyl-
vania, in place of W. K. Moorhead, who de-
clined the appointment.

John C. Bucher, Esq. to be . AssociateJudge of Dauphin-countyrib’Toonr oPTnjiis
Green, Esq.deceased.

The 'Storm.—lt seems that the: storm, of
Friday .was experienced severely both iri'N.
York and Baltimore.-—ln-New,’York the
Journal of Commerce’gives the followingparticulars:

The two slave brigs, lingle and Wyoming,
recently brought here for trial, dragged their
anchors and went ashore on (Staten Island.
The former is on the rock, and’is supposed
,to have bilged. -

The brig Tybee, Herbert, from Charles-ton,.also dragged her anchors, and wentashore near the Qual'antine Dock, StatenIsland.
Three brick walls of a house on 6thstreet,

three stories high, were blown down. The
front was left open, to be built of’granite,and the roof was.not'on. No person was in-
jured. Several left the building just before
it fell. . '

The Baltimore American’says:
. “It commenced raining before daylight,

accompanied by a northeasterly wind, which
gradually increased in violence to a regular
gale.. Between 7 and 9 o’clock A. M. the
rain fell in torrents. Trees were prostrated
in various parts of the city and its vicinity,
but we have not heard that any further dam-
age was sustained. The steamboat Alabama,
from* Norfolk, came up about ten, A- M.
having encountered extremely rough weath-
er during her run up the -Bay. There is
ground tor apprehension that tljfi .-shipping
along the coast may have sufferedinjury.

LATE FROM EUROPE,
—-The packet ship Sheridan, Captain De-
pcyster, has arrived, bringing us Liverpool
papers to Monday,. July 15th, inclusive.—
There is no political news of importance;.—
The New York Postsays,—“There seenii to
he no further change in the cotton market.”
Some of the New York papers note a small
rise of an Jd a.Jd.

On the night of the 12th July, the ques-ion of, Pos't'Office reform came Up in t);e
louse of Commons. -,Mr.‘ Goulbnrn inovcd?

to postpone the considerafion of the propo-
sition for (-educing the postage to the uni-
form rate of a penny. The motion was de-
feated by nearly two votes to one. Sir Ro-
bert Peel then divided (he house against the
pledge to make good any deficiency in the
revenue -whichmight arise from- the .rcd,ucr
tion. He was likewise defeated, many of
his Own political friends voting against him.

On the same day Mr. Atwood moved for
a Select Committee-tp take into considera-
tion fhe pray-er of the “National Petition”
for-Uni versa! An nualParl laments,
Vote by Ballot, &c.—a petition signed by
1,200,000 persons. He enlarged on the

of the people and the hopelessness
of relief under the ill-esenllhotTelary-svstcni.
He was ’answered by Lord John

-

Russell,
who opposed the. motion; he maintained thab
an influx of paper money was no pao*(,eafor the evils which pressed upon
ing classes; he said he in everylarge manufacturing coun-
try occasional were inev-
itable, and remarkorfThat some of (he more
intelligent disagreed with Mr. At-
wood in opinions.

A instructive fire broke out on Monday
the 9th, in the town of Collupton, in Devon,
about 159 miles west of London, which de-
stroyed one hundred and thirty-two house',
consisting of dwellings, stores,’factories, &c.

Foreign. —News from Liverpool of the
1 S'tli of July,'.one day after the dcpaiture of
the British Queen from Portsmouth, show no
alteration in the state of the Cotton market.

The crops in England never gave promise
of greater abundance.
“ The Sultan of Turkey is said to be past
recovery, and his heir is stated to be only 18years old.

The proposition to. divide the Swiss Can-
tons into two States, meets with no favor a-
mong the menbers the Diet. •

A Shower of Meteors.—A correspondent
of the New Haven (Ct.) Herald, states that
on the evening of the 9tb, four observers, in
the space of five hours, saw six hundred and
ninety-one, many 'exceeding, in apparent
size-, stars of the first magnitude. On the
10th,four hundred and ninety one were seen-
in the space of three hours, by the same
number of persons.. On those nights most of
the metebrs appeared to radiate from a re-
gion about the head of Perseus, (near R.A.SZdeg.,N.p.49deg.) Fewofth era moved
in paths wlnch would not, ifpraced back,
meet in that vicinity; The above.occurrence
had bedn expected. ’ ■— .

Estate of Andrew Mateer, dec'd.
NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of An-drew Mateer, Esq. lato of Allen township,
Cumberland county, deceased, have been issued
to the subscribers. All persons having claims a-gainst said estate are hereby requested to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted wjll make payment immediately.

-

,
ANN MATEER, Executrix,■

’'" ~~'
* Residingin Alien township, •

~ SAjrUEL CLARK, ExecuforT -^

Residing in Monroe township,August 12,1839.—fit. '

JVOTMCE.
Take notice that we have applied to the Judgesoftho Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland

county, for the benefit of the insolvent laws of this
commonwealth, and they have appointed Tuesdaytho'HHh of September next, for the hearing of us
and our creditors at the Court Houso in the bor-
ough ofCarlisle, when and,where you mayattend
if.you think proper.- - ...

PETEK B. SMITH,
WILLIAM WAtKEK,*
MICHAEL BELTSHOOVER,*
JOHN LYNCH.

August 53,-1839. .
‘

Baltimore market,
; August 16, 1839.

Cattle.—The market is well supplied with
beef cattle, and sales, of nearly 400 'head
have been made, at front 58,50 to 8. Hogs
are selling at $9 a 925 per 100 lbs. and sup-
plies fullycqual to the demand’.’ ’ ‘

. Fish.—Sales of shad at Sl lall.50; Her-
rings $5 375.

Flour.—Small sales of Howard' street
have been tfiade, at a decline of 25’cts. per
bbl.—the -market is well supplied with -this
description, and demand limited. City Mills
flour, made pf.new, wheat, is sellingat s6—
a cargo has been sdld’fbr export, “Tweed”
brand, of a very superior quality, said to be
cqual'to the bestRichmond, at$6,50. Sus-
quehanna is held at $5.87i. We hear of no
transactions in Rye flour or Corn meal.

Grain.—The supplies of wheat are small
—a decline of salo cts. per bushel has been,
submitted to since our last. We quote
prime red SI 08a1.12-. Sales of prime white
family flour wheat at $1.15 cash. Sales of
white corn, 73a75, cts.; yellow,,BlaB2 cts.—
Sales of Rye at 75 cts. We quote Oats at
S2aS3 cts.

Plaster.—A decline has taken place since
our last—sales have been made at $3.62&a
$3.75.

Provisions. —A sale of Mess Pork has
been made'at $l7, which shows a decline.
No change in pricesTn other descriptions.—-
Sales of Western assorted Bacon at lOJall;
hams 12a125;shoulders 9dalo; and middlings
at 10-Jall cts. Lard is held at 10 cents for
No. 1. A sale of 65 kegs old Glades and.
Western Butter at 10 cents.

W/asA-cy.—Limitted sales of Whiskey, at
Ssi cts. for bhds. an,d,3Ba3Bi cts. for bbls.
Wagon price of bbls. 33 cents.

PHILADELPHIA. MAEKET.
, . . - .. August 15.

Flour and Meal—The operations continue
small and confined almost entirely'to the
city (trade, the export demand being'Very
limited. Sales of new on Delaware and
Broad street $6. The stock is very light
and very littleat present arriving. Old is
selling on Broad street at $5.25a5,75, accor-
ding to quality. Sales of Rye 'floUr at 93,-
62; holders now ask $3,75. Sales of Corn
Meal in bbls, at $3,50 in puncheons $16,75
and Brandywine $17,50.

-Grain. —There has been, more "ifctivLly
than last'week. Sgles of Yellow Corn at
from 76a78c. and of white at 76a77c. as per
quality. The quantity arriving this week
has been large. Sales of wheat at 91,25a51.-
31. Oats at 30aS2c‘;. Rye is wanted and
will command from 80a85c. ,

Sales of 1000 Maracaibo at ,12c.
There have been considerable-coastwise ar-
rivals since our last, but the market is! bare
in first hands.

■Provisions.—The demand has improve
—but with no advance in’prices
Mess‘ Pork af 9fsasl "i. H
Shoulder's prime, Bc., iri
9]c.; Lard lljaiai "*

p«*9aTl cts.,-
"jc; gides 9a-

lie 1
Mr.

ship, by tlr
Purvicmcc,
roline M., i
win of Silvei

rpHLRE will be exposed to public sale on thepremises, in.VVcstpennsbbro’ township, Cum-berland county, on Wednesday the IfifA of October,
1839, at 12 o’clock, noon, * '

.•

A first rale Iarm of limestone
land, situate upon the Conodoguinnett Creek, a-bout citrht miles west of Carlislo and.two milesnorth ot the Railroad, bounded by lands ofDanielDoner and Samuel Bowman and tho Creek, con-tanung one hundred and fifty acres, aboutten acresof which are in timber, and the residue under ex-cellent fence and the highest state of-cultivation.’
The improvements are a ■Am TITO STORY STOJVXt-[I *1 ~®®NSBy~iAN-ID-A - 2a©G;SLs*lMl(mse and stone Kitchen,
a double Log Barn, Wagon-shed, ComscribS, aStone Spring House and Distillery. There is al-
so on the south side ofthe farm a two story

BRIOK TENANT SSOTT3B,
Stable, and well of water, There are about 14
acres of meadow land of the very best quality, andthe whole abounds with locust limber. ;

Terms ofpayment: $5OO when the sale ismade,
the residue of one half the purchase money on the
Ist of April next, and the balance in three equal.annual payments without interestto-be securedby
a lien on the land.—* —-

- -

. ROBERT LAIRD,
Administrator with ihe.witlannexed of -

. JAMES M’FARLANE. deo’d,

Lwill also sell at the same.time and place, bynn order of the Orphans’ Court'of Cumberland
county, as.thoproperty of.Robert M’Farlano dec.,

A TRACT CPWOODLAND
situate three :milesndtth of tho abovq described'farm boundedby landof F. Zeigler, iVyashmood’s heirs and others, con-
taining about Jouracres and a half. Also the un-
divided,half ;of another tract of woodland in thesambitpwnship, held in common with George M.Graham, houndedby land of Mrs. Johnston,Brown.usd. Brittain, Peter Myers and others, containing
twenty-six-aoras more or less, which is also situ-ate about three miles north of the first describedfarms,. Terms,of sale: onehalf on theIstofApril
fiext, and the balance in one year withoutinterest

: ROBERT LAIRD;
- - AdministratorifRobert APMcrfbhe, deetd. ‘

■August 22,1839, ;

A VALUABLE PLANTATION
FOR SALE.

INpursuance of the directionsof’the last will
JL of Jacob Balmer, late of Cumberland county,Pennsylvania, deceased, will be exposed to pub-he sale on the premises, op Tuesday the 15th
day of October n*xtat 1 o’clock, P. M. the
tollowihg described real estate of said deceased*
to wit: .

ACRES AND 106 PERCHES,neat measure, of first rale limestone land, situate.lu Allen township, Cumberland county and stateofPennsylvania, bounded by iandsbf Jacob Mer-kel, Daniel Shelly, John Sheely, GeorgeKuppand the heirs of John Rupp. TheVmprovements
nre’a NEWBANK BARN; 80 feet by 40, thelower story stone and the upper frame,
A TWO STQRY LOG DWELLING ■

H O XTS S’, • ‘ |S!S|
' Wagon Shedf Spring House,

and other out houses, a well of never falling good
water near the house with a {pump, an orchard
with the choicest fruit trees—about Idacresare
clear and in a gribd slate of cultivationt the ‘ re-
mainder is covered with thriving timber. The-
state road leading from Harris inirgto,.Gettys-
burg runs through said land close to the house.
This property is situated in .the ricii Cumber-
land Valley, about 5 mile? from Harrisburg and
1$ from Carlisle. ~

The terms will be make known on the day ol
sale by.

GEORGE HOUCK,
LEVI MERKEL,■ Executors of Jacob Bainaer, dcc’d.

N. B.—On the same day, at 5 o’clock, P. M.will be sold a lot ,in Shiremanstown, late the
property of said deceased, bounded by lands of
Daniel Grabill and Christian Bnimer,containingfifty feet in front—being atown lot.August 22, 1839, 8t

A CARD.
DR. WM. S. ROLAND,

Office North Hanover Street, at the DrugStore, opposite Geo. W. SheafTer’s Store.Carlisle, August 15, 1839. *’

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscribers offer at private sale the fol-

lowing described real estate, situate in thetownship of Newton, Cumberland county, on the
state roa'd, about two and a half miles west of
Newvillc, adjoining the Green Spring, contain-
ing 185 acres, more or less, patented land, about
140 acres cleared, 90 of which is limestone land,12 acres of good timothy meadow and the re-
mainder first rate slate land, alt in.a high stateofcultivation, the .residue covered with thrivingtimber. The improvements are a

TWO STOH7
Loaszo-JSE, '

with a Stone end attached thereto, a large stone
BAKN, a well of water with a pump therein -at
the door. Also, a tenant house.

-An indisputable title will be given. For terms
apply to the subscribers living nn.the premises.

JOHN MILLER,
JOSEPH MILLER'.

- 6t» ,August 15, lasgflss*^

& VARIETY STORE.
Stevensong Hinkle, -

HAVE just received at their store, corner ofHigh and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer
rcc*s hotel, an assortment of

under the im-
tr— Dinkle, who
•dgc of the duties
lirection of Mr

F SOAPS AND
<1 at /

-■ 8c Diskle’s
Chemical Store.

PK.I3CKL,JB WASH.
Highly recommended by the Faculty, to be

had at Stevenson & Dinklc's drug -and variety
store.

CJ ALAD OIL ofa very superior quality fresh
anti free from rancidity, to be had at Ste-

venson'ti Din tie's drug and chemical store.

Bleached Sperm Oil
OF an uncommonly excellent description, to

aid
chemical store.

‘.SULPH'NP, SPRING
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale that val-
uable property, situate about 2 miles north

of the hanks of the Connodoguinet
creek, hear~Del’nncey*s Fording, in North Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland county, containing
five acres and forty eight perches, and allowan-
ces of six per Cent, for r mds, £3*c; There is on
this property the best St3XPIIUB?SP|RING in
rthis county, and is situated so that it might be
fixed up and-made the Ufest-wateriug pla*
cesin"this* section pfcountry, being In 'a'good
-andJhealthy-neighborhood.———....

-

MARY ANN KEEPERS, or
JOHN d; GOHGAS.

August 15. 1839. tf

WHEAT WANTED.
THE Tughest cash ,price will .be paid Tor

Wheat at , the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, andfor flour made at said mill- - - ‘ v-

. V. GEORGEPRIST.
. August22,l639. ,tf ■

- Job Priilting eiccuted at this offlti

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
Register's Office, f

....
- Carlisle, August 10, 1839. 5

■WTOTICE is hereby guien to all Legatees,
IN Creditors and other persons concerned,
mat the following accounts have been' filedio
this office for examination, by the accountants
therein named, and will be presented to the Or-
plmns’Comt-of-Cumberland County,.for.cnnjir-mation and allowance on Tuesday the 10th day
of September,' A. D. 1839,'yiz!

The account of John Johnston (of George,)
administrator of Joseph Culbertson, deceased.
,The supplemental-and final account of Fran-

cis Eckels and George M’Hocs, administrators
ofWilliam M'Hose, deceased;—

The account' of Conrad Clever, executor of
Adam Reese, deceased. .

The account of Robert M’Farlane, who was
administrator de bonis non with the will annex,
ed ofThomas Kennedy, deceased, filed by Rob-
ert Laird, administratorof Robert M’Farlane,
deceased.

The account of Joseph Culver, ndministratorof William W. Hiilmes, deceased.
The account of Christian Lehmer, adminis-

trator of Catharine M’Cbskrv. deceased.
The account of Samuel Elliott, executor of

Mary D, Wilson, deceased.
_

•
The account of Abraham Crim, pne-ofthe ex-

ecutors of Jacob Crim, Sen., deceased. '

The account of•‘James,Greason.executor ofWilliam'-Moope, .deceased.
... The second .PccounfPf Thomas Chambers,
administratorde bonis npn_with the will annexedof Hoii. TUomas Duncan, deceased, -

account of John Westfall, administratorof Eve Wolf, deceased.' r, ...The account of JacobHigh and HentyReling,administratorsof Jacob High,- sem. deceased,'-
The account.ofDavid Ernst 'Sc George Draw-baugh, executors of John Ernst deceased.

ISAAC ANGNEY, Register.

THE YANKEES BEAT!
THE undersigned challenges the U, States toproduce the equal of hfo

PObTABXiE aoasH POWER, -
for beauty, stability/lightnessandeconomy arecombined to n greater extcnt than in any other —

hitherto invented. The motion is regulated tothe natural walk of the horses, and will give themachine its proper motion with a piiily on thecylinder shaft eight Inches in diameter, which,
is of. vast importance to prevent the band fromslipping, and is a good guide for a farmer to tellhow much motion a power has. As there
some persons .continually' talking of their irn-

*

provciTient3,la.man.with-half-aii.eye,by-tnking-
notice of the pully can tell that it is all a hoax.

Among numerous otheradvantages which theabove machine possesses over all others now in
use are the fixtures for greasing every part sub-ject to friction, every pivot having a cup.suffi-ciently large to contain half a gill of oil, ‘with atight cover to keep the contents perfectly clean,which turnishes-eachpivot with an ample supplyof oil at all times, so that after the machine hasbeen used a’day or two eight hundred or a thou-
sand slieaves may be thrashed without slopping
or injbrmgany part of the machine. The under,
signed has frequently seen more.metal worn off
in thrashing two hundred sheavesfor Want of oilthan would have thrashed several large cropswith proper care and attention. During the
past year upwards offifty fif tile above machineshave been sold in this and Union county, sever-al of which have been thrashing almost constant,
ly duringthe thrashing season, and as a test oftheir superior claims to durability, the cost for
repairs for the whole number has not exceeded
fifteen dollars.’ Notwithstanding there have
been; comparatively speaking, no repiarsrneed-ed, yet the undersigned, so far from following
the customary rule of taking less care to have
them well built when once introduced, has made
several important additions calculated to ndd
materially to the strength and durability'of the-same, but that none may be under the necessity
of placing implicit confidence in the nbove state-
ment without further evidence, the undersignedwould refer them to the following persons who
have bought machines of him, vizi. R. 11. D.Woods, Esq.. Cant, S. Woods, David Glenn,Win, Kerr, John Paul, Nathan“Wnods, Judge
Stuart, John NPGeehan, A. W. Sterrett, E.'
Stcrrett, S. Woods, jr., 8. Sowers 8c H. Smitli.'

Any persons wishing to purchase or see the
above machines are invited to call at the sfiopof the undersigned in West Pomfret street, Car-lisle. ",

JOHN A. NELSON, Patentee'.August IJ, 1839 . 2m*

PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance ofan ordc? ofthe(Ja-phans’Courtof Cumberland county', will be sold onihopremises, on Saturday Ihe?!h of September
next, the following- described - real estate, lal»_
the property of Joseph Stroll,'deceased, viz: • '

•M JLot of Ground,
situate in Allen township, Cumberland county,—containing about one acre ol land, adjoininglands of Jacob Markley arid John Graff, having
thereon erected a two story £Od HOUSE.andStable.wUh a good and neverfailing well._

Sale to commence at 12o-’clock, M. whgn at-
tendance will-be given and terms of sale made
known by

PETER BARNHART,
Guardian of the minor child ofeaid dec'd,

August 15,1839/ - Jl

VALUABLE REAL ESTTATE
& POR SALE.

■ N jlffisuance of the.last will and tc.stament r-fJl George Zinn, sen. deceased, will be sold on
the premises, irj West Pennsborough township,
Cumberland county, on Thursday the 31*/ dayofOctober, A, D. 1839, at 10o’clock in the fore- t
noon, that valuable

Farm of JLimeatone. JLand,
situate in West Pennsborough township, bound*
ed .by lands of Samuel Bear, David Ferguson*Jacob.Beltfchoover, ——llesp, and others, con*
taining seventy two acres, more or less, sixty of
which are cleared, and the balance well covered
with timber, late the estate of GeorgeZinn, sen.
deceased. This property is in a high, state of
cultivation, with fine improvements* the im*
pfovements areatwo story ••,'JEijgHL

BRICK HOI SB, WSmAnd Double Dog- Barn, aiaagßaiß
and also a fine Apple Orchard and well of water
near the floors

Also, one other Tract offirst rat®
Limestone Land,

situate partly in.West Pennsborough township,
and partly in Dickinson township, Cumberland
county, bounded by lands of Jacob Beltzhoover,

-John Lefevrc, Esq., John Tregoand others*con*
laining 89 acres* more or less, baying therein
ereeted a Z,OG HOUSE? and 'Stone
BANK BARN, Stable, &c. This prop- iMjjVr
erty is very advantageously located, in aJ£I!!L
pleasant and healthy neighborhood,-within f
miles of the borough of Carlisle, and 4 miles
from the borough of Newville, and $ mile from
the Cumberland Valley Rail Road, andwith tho
Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chnmbcrsburg Turn-
pikepassing through it, It is well watered by the

-i —; r .

Also, a Tract of Woodland,
situate in Dickinson
land county, containing 33 acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of Jdhn Lefe- .
vre, Esq., John VVoodbufu
used with the above tract.
illso, that well known Itrick

. .. .
_

TAVBRN. STAND, - .

containing ode acre' ofland thereto, situate part*
-ly-in-WestjPennsborouglrandTpaTtly~iiT~Dickini—
son townships,Cumberland county,’ havingthere-
on erected a large two story immSkSßl

MSRICH: MOUSE,
Itrick Kitchen, iMwaei

and large frame Stablf, This property is situ-
ated oh the Harrisburg, Carlisle andChambers-
burg Turnpike, leading from Philadelphia-th -
Plttsburg, and about,? miles from the borongh
ofCarlisle) the Mount Rock spring rises on this
property. In short, it presents inducements topersons wishing to engage in the mercantile bu-
siness ahd keeping publioentertainraent.’
. George Zinn, jr. is part owhci-of the three .

.last described properties, but his'interest will bosold along with that nf-George Zinn,-sen. Am—

indisputable title will be given by ■- ■;
GEORGE ZINN, Jr.? „ r
GEORGE BEETEM,5 xeculor*

August8, 1830. 13t

NOTICE.
A T an Orphans’ Court held on Tuesday -the

J*..3oth day of.April, 1839,and hoiden at Car.
lute; in and for Cumberland cnurlid before" the
Honorable Samuel-Hepburn,’.President, and the
Associates, Judges of the same court, late.. as-,
signed, lie, thefollowing proceedings were had,
to wits .

In the case of the 1 administration account of
John W. Netin, Administrator Of John 'Newin,
deceased, .who was Executor of Eliza Hunter,
Now to wit, 30th April 1839: Rule upon all the ..

parties interested tooppearat the next Orphans’ ,

Court to be held on Tuesday the lOthdavJof,.:.
September next; at 10, o’clock;'A. M.’ to
Cause, why the'said a'droinistration account,pasKi'' -ed the 31st August iSoO, " should not
sofaras the charges hrthe raid account ofyeht-c' .
due in 182)5*8-9, amounting to$534 35, so that. *‘

thesamemny bestrickenctatin-thedverit'ofthe •

recovery of caid rent,-in'an aciion now pending
forthe same in the.Common Pleas. .

jIKK Certified copy ,from the records df
SBUfNßcthe Orphans*Court of said county.
;«Bir 1 WIEL!S'EoOEK,: - •

- ’ - - Clerk Orphans? • i,


